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She had been told tllat IJer
mother's sister would come that
day from the city t6 spend a lit-
tle time in the country. She
WllO always glad when Aunt
Clara came, and so werc brotlwr
Charles and sister Susan. Thih
was beeause Aunt Clara 10\'ed
them, and talke,l kindly to tlWIll,
and told them nice "tories. Slw
often took SUhie,who WllO only
three years old, on her lap; and
while Katy stood 011 one side,
and Charlcs on the other, she
told them man,r pleasing tales
about great Idngs, and little boys,
and elephants, and bees, and all
sorts of things.
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In answer to bel' question,
whieb she bad already asked
about twenty times since brcak-
tllst, bel' mother told her to he
patient and wait until the steam-
boat came, and thcn she might
expect to see her aunt.

""'Veil, mamma, may T go
down to the dock, when the boat
comes in, to meet her?"

"Yes, you may all go, if
Bridget will go with you to keel'
you out of mischief."

Bridget was the girl who did
the IlOusework. She WliS always
ready to plcase the children;
and, indee<1, their father some-
times feared she might spoil
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thcm by lctting tllcm do lIS they
pleascd.

Katy ran off to the kitchcn,
followcd by Susan at a full gal.
lop, wllile 11[astcr Charlie was
not very fi,r bchind.

" 0 Bridget!" said Kat)',
"mamllla says we may all gu
down to the boat to sce if Annt
Clara comes, if you will go with
us. 'rill yon, Bridget 1"

"Shure and do ye think I
would be afther going wid the
likc;; of ycz wI,en ye come tear.
ing into my kitchcn that way?
Be ais,)' now, or J wont stir a
step."

Some folks would have thought
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Bridget eross to heal' her talk in
thi~ way. Hnt the children knew
hettel', and onl)" laugllCd aloud,
and jumped up aud ,Iown on her
floor with lIIerry glee.

" 'Yell, there i" said she, "J
Ilc\-er did see such childer in all
illY life. Go along wid ye, or
)"e'll make me crazy wid ycr
Iloise. Hnt mind, now, and be
read)" b)" five o'clock, or we
slm'n't git there b)" the time the
hoat's in."

Off they scampered with great
joy to amuse themseh-es as best
thc)"could until boat time, which
was )"et two houl's off.

These two hours slowl)"passed,
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and then the). started for the
dock, which was only a short
walk from t]1Chouse.

"There she is," eried K aty, as
they turned the corner df the
road, which brought thelll in full
view of the ri\"er.

And the c1liJdren shIrted on a
good ruu as they saw tho steam-
boat proudly coming toward the
doek.

Thcy reaehed the doek just as
the boat drew near it, allll watched
her lIIotions for some minutes.
The)" heard the sound of a little
hell, striking sometimes one, and
sometimes two. The;1 tho hoat
started forward aud backward,
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all the time getting Hearer ano
nearer. A line wus thrown to
the shore ano fastened around a
great pust, calico a spile. The
little bell rang till{J-a-lill{J-a-ling-
lill{J, and the plank was thrown
out.

"All ashore!" cried the cap-
tain, and the people begun leav-
ing the ooat.

Rnt where was Annt Clam?
That is what six little spark-

ling eyes wero trying to fino ont.
TIley watched eyer)' ono in tho
crowd nntil nearly all had left,
hut there was no Alint Clam yet.
Then they thought she hao Hot
come, and their faecs looked sao.
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But there ,,-as no reason for their
sadue;:s, fur their aunt was tlJere.
She had stayed behind a Illoment
to speak to II lady who WIISgo-
ing to the next landing_

Soon they SIIW hel' eoming
ashore, IInd rlln to welcome hcr.
TIridget took her car'pet-Lllg, and
the c],iJdren eaeh wanted to take
her llllnd. llnt she only hnd two
hllnds, and there were tlrree chil-
dren. 11esides that, ;:he had II
Slllall bundle to caITy, whieh
Bridget offered to tnke, bnt she
wonld lIot let her.

Tlre matter was settled at Inst,
nlld thej" started for hOllle. Chllr-
lie and Kntie walked a short dis-
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tancc ahcad, though thcy turned.
around so often that thcy walked
backward about half the waj'.
Aunt Olara gaye Susie her hand
because she was the youngest.
In her other IJaml she carried.
the bundle yery carefully.

What do you thiuk was in that
bundle?

That is what I want to tell
j'ou in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER H.
TIlE STRA~GE llUXDLE.

askcd hcr
tiolls.

" How long will YOIl stuy with
IlS this tilllc?"
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"'Vont JOU tcll us somc nice
stories ('

"Will YOIIgo with us into the
wood" and get wild flowers 1"

"0 WOllt we have fine times
while JOII arc here 1"

., 'Vhat's in Ihat bundle 1"
Thus thcy kejJt 011 asking more

quclitions than Allnt Clara could
answcr, and talking all together,
and makillg a great noise, until
thcir mother said:

.. Hllsh, childrcn, hush! Do
givc J0lll' aUllt time to gct hcr
thillt,'S oil' allLl get I'L'Sted. She
IIlIl"the tircd aftcr hcr jOllrne,":'

"0 no," said Aunt Clum; "I
am not "cry tired, and their talk.

2
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ing docs not trouble me; but I
can't answer all their questiolls
at ollce."

""\Vont )'ou tell us what's in
that bundle 1" asked Kat)'.

"X ot 1I0W," replied her aunt.
"You must wait until after tea.
But I will tell ~'ou now if )'ou
guess it."

The)' all drew near and looked
at it as it stood on the bureau,
but did 1I0t tOuch it. The,\' were
not as rude !IS somo children I
have knowlI, but had bcen taught
how to behave well; aud tbey
knew they Illust not touch the
bundle until Aunt Clara or their
mother said the)' might.
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But they wanted "er)' mneh to
know what WliS in it, and were

. g-Iad to 11:1\'ea ehance to gness.
So they looked at it very care-
fully. It was not "cry large;
surely not large enough to have
in it a rocking-horse for Charlie,
or a chair for Susan, or a hoop
for Katy. It was ahout the size
of the little tin tnlllk that Katy
had to keep her doll's clothes in.

Besides, it was not shaped like
any of those things. It looked
like a small box co"ered with
white paper, aud tied with a
string. But there was some-
thing sticking up at one end of
it which puzzled the little ones
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and malIc it hard for them to
guess what 11 was.

PerlJ:lp, it was thi" that made'
little Su,'an ,ay, "I gue,s it', a
flog." She may have thought
that its tail was what "he saw at
the end of the bundle.

The ot her" laughed at this, fur
who e\'er heard of tying a dog
np in white paper! Do yon
think any live dog would let that
be done? "r onldn't he bark, and
fri"k about, ami teal' the paper,
jf J'Jll ,hould try it? Dnt yon
Inust rClIlellll.cr that Susie wa,.,
only tlll'ce year" old, and did not
think of these things.

They tried hard to guess, but,
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thillk of what they WOII]U, there
was that tail, or hanule, or what-
ever it was, still standing up ill
the way.

At last a hright thonght came
to Kat{s mind.

"I know! I know now what
it is!" said she. " 1t's a c'!if'ee-
pot for mamilla, and that's the
spont sticking ont there!"

This made .\unt Clara laugh
very Illuch, and as shc stooped to
kiss the little girl the tea-bell
rang, and they all went to the
dining-room.

I am 1I0tsure but that strange
bUlldle took away the children's
appetite; for ~rabtCI'Charlie ,;aid
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he Wllll through with llis supper
before the older folks liad fairly
beguu. 1\atie also wished her
tilt her and mother would l.urry
and get done. The truth is, they
were in haste to see the bundle
opened.

""lien supper was ol'er, Mr.
Snow called the little oncs into
the sitting-room, with Aunt Clara
and their motller, and they Imd
t;unily prayer. Perhaps the cl.iI-
dren would have Imd their
thoughts all the time on tIle bIli-
dle, but .Mr. Snow gave them
some part in the worship. They
sang a little hymn, and repeated
the Lord's prayer ..
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Children should not think about
their toys or their sports in time
of prayer. I think if all parents
acted like Mr. Snow, and ga\'e
the children some part in the
family worship, the little ones
wuuld like it Letter.

After prayers.A unt Clara went
up to her room and brought the
strange LUllllledown. The chil-
dren eame aruund the table, and
looked with eager eyes as she
unti~d the string. Then she
took off the white paper, but
all that the children saw was a
brown paper tied with another
string.

"Aunt Clara, I wish you
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wonldn't tpase ns SO," said Katy.
" Do let ns see what it is."

"Perhaps }"on wont know
what it is when yon see it," said
her aunt smiling.

Soon the brown paper was nn-
tied and taken off, and then the
children saw, as Annt Clara put
it on the table-wIIAT?

The}" were as mnch pnzzled as
e\'er. They saw betare them
something looking like a hox,
and made out of sheet iron or
blackened tin. From one end
of it there arose a pipe, or chim-
ney, or handle, they eonld not
tell which. It had a little door
at one side, whieh Annt Olara
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opened, so that the)' might look
in.

It was all bright amI shining
within. A t one end there was
l\ little lamp, IInd hehind it l\

rouud piece of yery bright tin.
A t the other end there was l\

round, thick glass fastened in l\

tin tube or pipe. This tin pipe
pnssed through the front of the
queer looking thing, and eamo
out on the ont<ide. It had 1I1l-

other thiek glass at the other end
of it.

":I\ow," said Annt Clarn,
"what do yon think it j" 1"

They were silent I'l!' II few mo.
menb, when Charlie shoul('11 ont :
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"I kllow what it is. It's a
little steam-engine."

"Ko, itisu't/'snid KatJ. "It's
n little 1'tO\'e.• ~n engine has
wheels, alld this has none. It
"tands on fuur feet, and there's
the oven and the stove-pipe.
Hut I dou't know what the lamp
i8 tor,"

., Well, r think it's n steam-en_
gine," replied Cllarlie. "There's
the smoke-pipe, and the l,ig light
in front. ThaCH what the lamp
iH for; to let tl,o light through
this gla!'s at the end of the
tin pipo. You never saw 11

glass in 11 stovo, did JOII!
And as for the wllCcls, 1I1fiJbo
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Aunt Clam hasn't put them on
yet."

Their parents and their allnt
laughed at this, and I don't know
llOw long the children would
haye talked about it had not
.\unt Clam told them they were
hoth wrong. "It is neither a
~to,'cnor a stcfilll-cnginc."

",\' ell do tell us, then, what
it i~." said Katy.

"I t's a lantern," answered her
RUIlt.

"A lantern!" cried Charlie.
" A lantern! ,Vhere's the han.
dIe? and how do you 118eit ? I
ne' er saw a lantern like that.
I1 :IeJoe, that takes care of ]\fr.
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Drni,ted's horsC8, has a lantcrn,
but it doesn't look at all Iikc
that."

"But this lantern i8 not meant
to be 118ed in a 8tahle;' ..aid hi"
aunt. "]t is a .MAGIC-LA~TER~."

"",Vhat is it lor, then !" asked
Kat)".

Perhaps that i;; wlla! ~'ou would
like to know, lIlY little reader.
Then ] will td'l you hOIl",\11111
Clam showed the Itlllgie.l'lIltcrn
to these three little ehildren.
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on APTER III.

11' TilE DAHl'.

\,);.;,: ,. t.( UST Olara

I?~~?~,;-riy ;'oC::n:Oal:le(;

yJ ,_~ took ont of
, bel' earpet-

. ~~ hag a little hox,. ~",..
1j" .' -, long :lnd nllr-

/.
(,._ .' r;:';:-~\"biehFhe b~Ol~ght

, . down to the slttmg-
room. She slid oft' the top, lInd
took from the hox II dozen or
more long pieees of glass, on each
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of which were painted sorne curi-
ous pictures .

.What these pictures were I
will not say now, tl>r they were
not meant to be looked at on Ihe
glass, but to be seen on the wall
in the way I am about 10 lell
you.

The ehil,]ren were not allowed
to touch the glasse;;, ]().';t 111l'Y
should break them. Bnt thl'Y
looked at them as they lay upon
the table, and wondere,] what
their aunt wonld do wilh them.
or what they had to do with the
magic-lantern.

A unt Clara asked Katy to take
the little lamp, which wa,; in tJw
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lantern, to the kitchen, to Bridg-
et. She did 60; n,nd Bridget
soon cnme back with it filled
with oil, and haying a wick nice-
ly trimmed.

" AmI what quare looking thing
is this that ye ha,e," said she to
the children.

"0 Bri,lget !" sai,1 Katy, "do
wait n little while and see the
funny thin~s that Alint Clara is
going to sho,\P 11::."

"And who'll wash my dishes
if T stay hcrc?" nsked Bridgct.

" Cnn't YOll lea,e them till
1IlOrnillg?'~ ~ai(] KatJP.

"A .....Kat,y," said her mother,
"that is so lIlllch likc you. Y011
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are too fond of stopping work for
p]aJ, and sometimcs leave so
many thin!,,,, for the morrow,
that when the morroW" comes
Jon are not able to do anything.
X c\'er pnt oft. till to-morrow
what onght to ]'e dOlle to-day.
Bridget call come in when her
work is done if sho wants
to:'

But B"idgct did not hear this,
fur she had gene back to the
kitchen. and was at work again
Ilmollg l,cr dishes.

Kat,y",; father helped Annt
('lam get things reallv. The lit-
tle lamp was Jightel] and placed
inside the lantcrn. Thc till tuuc

I
I
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or pipe, of which I have spoken,
with a pieee of gluss at each end,
WfiS put in the end of the lantern
wher!l it belonged, but not unti]
~raster Charlie had asked ]eave
to look at it. This his aunt let
him do, as there was no danger
of breaking it.

"0 see i" said he, as he looked
through it. "E,'erything I look
at seems upside down. The
chairs, and the table, and the
c]oek, and everything."

He passed the tube, which
looked somethiug like a spy-
glass, to Kat)", who was as well
pleased as ]'e with what she saw
through it. Susie also tried, but

3
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did not seem to make out .ery
well with it.

.When the tube was put in its
place, the lantern, with the paint-
ed glass alongside of it, was put
on a small table, and moved
about six or eight feet from the
wall.

But perhaps you, my little
reader, don't know what is meant
by "six or eight feet." If that
is so, please to stop reading just
here, and don't you read another
line until you find out from
somebody what that meaus.

The wall of the sitting-room
was papered, and as that would
not do for Aunt Clara's" exhibi-
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tioll," as Katy call cd it, a shcct
was brou~ht. .Mr. SIIOW fa:;t-
cncd this with two forks to the
door which lcd into thc dining-
room, and the table was placcd
right opposite.

By this timc it was ncarly
dark, and that was all thc bcttcr
for the sights that wcrc to he
shown; for the magic.lantcrn
can never bo seen wcll in the
day-time.

To make it quite dark, ~rr.
Snow eloscd all thc hlind:; very
earcfully. Thcn all the light in
thc room came Irolll thc little
lamp within the lalltern. This
did not gj,'e much ligl,t, you may
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be sure. ",Vhat little there wao
mainly fell on Susie's face. She
Was sitting in front of it un a
low 8tool, with her head f(.,ting
on the lap of her mother, WJIlI

8at on a chair by her side.
But 8he was not sleepy. Il e,"

eyes Were wide open, and she
wondered what would eOlIle next.

Katie and Charlie were look.
ing on, aud Kat~. Was just about
to a8k Aunt Clara when the" ex-
hibition" would begin, when the
little door of the lantern wa.-
closed, and they were all iu tl]('
dark.
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CHAPTER IV.
STRANGE SIGHTS ON THE WALL.
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":\o\\", ladies and gentlemen,
prepare to f'ee some of the IlIo,t
wonderful and enriou.s thing,; YOII

e'-er saw in your Jives,"
They all looked toward the

sheet 011 the door, for a brigJlt
light came ont of the lantertl
throngll the glasses in the tin
tube) and Inade n great ring of
white on the sheet. They lmd
not f'een it hefore, beeallRe .\ nnt
Clara pnt her hand o"er the tnhe
when she shnt the door of the
lantern, and did not take it away
until RIle made her speech to the
" ladie,; and gentlemen."'

"0 see that pretty moon!"
said Susie.
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Katy waR about to tcll hcr it
was not. a moon, whcn Charlic
callcd out.: "3usie, T gucss your
1I100nhas a man in it."

And, surc cnough, therc was
a lI1anin thc bright. ring on thc
door. He had a round-top llat.
on his hcad, a pack on his back,
and a stick ill his hand. His
coat was rcd, and his pantaloons
grccn.*

Aunt Clara had put one ofthc
paint.cd ghlSscs,which lay on thc
table, in thc lantcrn bctwcen the
light and t.hctin tubc. Theglasscs
in thc tubc wcre likc thc glasses
in your grandpa's spectacles;

• See .Frontispiece.

Ii
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they made things look larger
than they really were. Hence,
although the man painted on the
glass was very"small, not longer
than a pin, when he was seen on
the sheet upon the door he was
abont as large as ~n,;ie. The
light going through the glasses
in the tin tube made him look
larger.

Aunt Clara told this to the
ehildren as they lookcd and list-
ened. She also told them that
glasscs whieh makc small things
look large are called magnifying
glasses. Can J"OU spcak that
hard word 1 Try.

The IIlan with thc rcd coat
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pllSBedon, and next came a man
with a b]ue coat. He too held
a stick in one IWlll], whi Ie in the
other he had a string or rope.
The children wondered what was
at the other end of this rope;
uut they could not see until
Aunt Clara 1ll0Yt'u the glas. a
little, !lnd the man went out of
sight. Then t]Ie btriug ur ro]>e
was seen to be fa:itened to a mule,
who fullowed hin blne-coated
master.

The children laughed when
they saw him. Susje said it was
a horse j uut Charlie baid, " Look
at his cars! See how long they
are: That's a mule, SU:iic.
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Don't yon know .Taek Sprague
has one which he dri\'es before
his dirt cart I"

But little Susie did not know
as much as Charlie about Jaok
Sprague and his dirt cart; for
Charlie IUlll more than once got
hy the side of .Taek on his cart,
and had held the reins. No
wonder he knew what a mule
'\"a~.

:11[1'. )[ ule)" passed on with two
feet on the ground aud two off.
lie had a green Lundle tied to
his back; but what was in it no-
body could find out.

This was all that was on the
lirat glass, excepting a red house
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with a yellow sign, ana un old
tree that seemeu to have lost it~
top,

Aunt Clara urew out the gla".
anu all that eould be ~een on thl'
,heet was Susie's moon. llllt in
a moment or two she pllt in au-
other gla", Then there l'anll'
on the wall a man with n goose
ulluer his lll'lll, and another man
pu~hing along a wheelbarrow
with a hea\'y load upon it.

There was also a tllird lIlall.
ut sight of whom the ehiluren
shouteu and clapped their hanus.
Ill' was n fllnny-looking Illan in-
deed. His hat was red, his coat
"as green, and his trowsers were
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brown. A trulIIpet was placed
to his lips, aud he seemed to be
blowing it.

Ilc led somc qucer-lookiug all-
imal by a string. What it \Va.•,
thc children did not [eem to
!;lIow. They thonght it IIlU-!

1'0 either a dog, or a pig, or a
bear; I SUppo,e it was meant f'J!'
a IJear. nut r think thc man
who painteu that g)a;:s ought to
hlll'C been more careful, becau,e
a bear is a bear, and it's of no
n~c to try to makc anything doe
uut of him.

Thc next gIa"s showed II deer
prancing and jumping ns though
sOlllething ailed I,im. But what
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was the malter with him nobody
could tell, until Aunt Clara
moved the glass, and showed on
the sheet a man with a vcry red
faee and a very little gun making
a great smoke, and pointing the
gun toward the deer. Besides,
there WaSa large dog, with his
big red mouth wide opcn, going
right after the decr.

1'0 wonder the poor thing
looked frightened. The dog of
itself was enough to scan'
him. But dog, and gun, allll
red-faeed lIIan together, Illa,h.
him jump alld rUll j'lI' his lite.

Then therc eame .\ mall wllO
seemed to be in great trouLle,
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heeause the wind had blown off
his hat. That may teach him to
put his hat 011 tighter ufter this
when the wind hl<!ws.

'Vhat else they saw I Illllst put
ill ullother chapter.
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CHAPTER Y.
~IORE ABOUT TilE STRA."GE

SIGHTS.

HAVE not
time to tell you
about all the
glnsses that
passed through

the lantern. There
were kings and
queens, ships al1(l

forts, churches and
castlcs, horses aud carts,

men with big noses and women
with little eyes, besides leopards,
lions, elephants, a~d tigers.
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Just as the elephaut showed
himself on the sheet, he was seen
to shake, as t hougll he had tIll'
ague. The door opened, and in
walked Bridget, who had got
through washing her dishes, amI
had eome to see the show. She
did not know that the sheet was
on the door, or she would not
have eOllIe in by that way. It
was her opening the door that
made the elephant shake.

"0 Bridget," said Katy,
" you\'e killed our elephant:'

" Shure, and how did I know
~'o had any ileplJant here 1" said
Bridget.

AUIlt Clam told hor thoro WIIS
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no harm donc; the door was
closcd, and ~rr. Elephant got
ovcr his aguc, and stoou as quiet
lIB if hc had ncvcr bccn shakcu.

Bridget sccrnc,l to he a~ lIluch
plcascd as thc childrcn with the
strange sights, and quitc addcd
to tl,e pleasure of thc little oncs
by hcr quccr sayings.

Thcre was onc pietnrc that
showcd a shclf in a cellar, with
a platc of cake on it. .1nst undcr
it thcrc was a small bntter-tub
turned' up;;idc down. A littlc
girl stood on tip-toc on this tub,
.with one hand on thc shelf to
steady herself; and with the othcr
gil'ing 1I picec of ellkc to a boy

4
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smaller than herself, who stood
Ly her side.

TllCY all laughed when they
SaW this, aud )lrs. Snow aeked
Aunt Clara if she thought the
ehild!',,"'s mamma ]mew the~'
were in the cellar.

Before Aunt Clara ],ad time
to answer, Katy said:

","l'Il, mamma, I haven't
done it sinee the time you told
me T ought not to."

There, it was all out. Katy
thought it WaS meant for her
and Charlie. Do ~'ou know of
any other little bo~' or girl for
whom it might have been meant 1

But T must tell ~'ou about the
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goats. There were three goat:;
seen on the sheet, one aftcr the
other. One of them carried a
man on his baek, another ,,'heeled
a little girl in a whcelbarrow. The
little girl had on a searlet dre88
wd a yellow hat, and ,he lHld :L

,,,hip in her hand. The third
;oat was standing alone.

"];:aty, isn't that :Mixie?" mid
~Ir. Snow .

••It looks like him," was Kuty'~
reply.

Annt Clara moved the glu88
up and down, so that the goat
seemed to be praneing.

Charlie eallcd out, ")1ixie,
don't you want a picee of cake I"
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")faybe ye'll gi,'e him the
piece of cake ye got out of the
cellar," Raid Bridget. "W olddn't
ye be frightened yersclf; Misther
Clmrlic, if a big 1Il1llnygoat should
eOllle to ye when ye II'"S aslal'e ('

X ow I must tell you that a
few nights before this Kate woke
ul' crying, and told her malllllla
that .he had dreallled about II

goat. II e came to her and said,
"Little girl, what is J'Olll'

n~unef'
")fy name is Katy," .aid she.

"And what is your nallle I"
":My name is ~Iixie," said the

goat. "liaye you got any cake
to-day I"
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"\nd with that he came toward
her with his lUouth wide open.
fiRif he wouhl cat lieI' up. ThiR
frightencd her, and she awoke
«rying. But .he soon got ovcr
it, 1,)1' dreams are nothing, you
know. It was a strauge dream,
wa,;u.t it?

Kat.'" laughed about it aSlUueh
as anybody the next day.

This was the last of the pic-
ture:> for that evening. It was
Iline o.cloek wl,ell they got
through, and there was at least
one pair of eyes that had to be
ruhhed to he kept open. I.ittlc
Busie was getting slcepy, amI
Bridget carried hcl' oft. to bed
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as soon as ~[ixie was out of
'ight.

The other children sta)"ed lip
a little longer to see the last of
it. Their ("ther ligllted a lamp
and took tI'e sheet fl"Olll the door.
\\"],ile A unt Clara put out the
littlo light belonging to the Inn-
t e!"ll, nnd pllt the long pieces of
glass earefnlly iu tllC box.

The)" llllu all "pent a yery
pleasant m-ening. The children
\\"ere pleMed with \\"hat they
sa\\", aud the older j(,lks were
pleased beeallse tlle little ones
were happy.

It is a great hlessing to ha'.e
kiud parents :md friend. who try
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to make you happy. Do yon
know how milch tronble they
takc for this? Xo! you cannot
know it nbw. But you ought to
lovc them yery lIluch because
they arc so kind.

Some of you wl.o haye read
tllis little hook have parents as
lo,.ing as Katy Snow's. Per-
Imps, too, YOll haye sO!lle good
aunt as kind as Aunt Clara. If
so, you ollght to thank God, who
has given you snch good fricIHk
This it is which makcs God yonr
best fricnd; he gi '.es 'j.ou all the
1)lessings yon ha,.c.

Katie and Charlie slept yery
soundly that night, for they werc
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t ired. A IIl1t Clara stayed a
week, and thullgh she tuld t llcm
Il great lIlany pretty stories, and
;howed thellllllllny pretty thingF,
there was nothing whieh so mlleh
pleased them as the strange hlln-
dIe, whieh had in it the ~rAGIC-

LAKTEHN!
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